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AIiFRED TENNYSON.

(Concludril.)

Again in tlio hotly of Uio work: i

'

"My own dim life should teach mo thli,
That lifo shall live forovcrmorc,
Kl?e earth N darknci at tlie tore
And dust and allies all tliat Is."

"In Momorinin" wns not published
until sovonteon years aftor Unllnm's
(loath, anil in tho iutoriin appeared
tho "English Idyls," "Locksloy Hall"
with its bitlor arraignment of a wo-

man's inconstancy, tho jilted lover's
despair and iinal triumph:

"1 am shamed through all my
nature to have loved so slight a
thing;"

"Godiva," with a wealth of poetic
imagery that recalls Keats' "luve of
Saint Agnes"
"Sho lingered, looking llko a Kitmmor moon
Halt-din- t In cloud :"

"And like1 a crcoplni: suiilii'mn, slid
Krom pillar unto nlllur;"

Tlio "Day Dream," containing
enough jeweled rhymes to gem tho
crowns of a wholo race of poet kings,
and tho courtship of tho Lord of
Burleigh and tho village niaidon,
with its pathetic conclusion that has
boat in time to manv a random chord
of grief since it was written, and,
what has always scorned to mo to bo
tho mnstorpieco of that edition
"Tho Two Voices." In this poem
ono voice counsels suicide as a relief
for physical ills:

"Consider well," the voice replied,
"Hi faeo that two hours diice tit died;
Vilt thou find passion, pain, or pride?"

"It all ho dark, vuguo voice," 1 said,
These tilings are wrapt in doubt and dread,
jYor canit thou jioic the thatl are dciid!"

"Whatever crazy sorrow salth,
No lifo that breathes with human breath
Has ovor truly longed for deatli.
'Tis life, whereof our nerves are scant,
O life not death for which we pant;
More life, and fuller, that I want."

In spito of tho difficulties attend-
ing tho triple rhymo stanza there is
not a forced or labored lino in tho
poem, subtle and logical as it is, and
the conclusion bears such a grand
messago of hope, that every man
whoso sun of lifo has boon clouded
ovor, should read it in order that ho
may learn to patiently "await tho
issue."

In 1817 "Tho Prineoss" gained him
fresh laurels, and tho popularity of
that work has in no wise diminished
at tho present timo. Something
may bo found in it to suit every
mood, and every age, from a cradle
lullaby to a sonorous bugle song,
from tho dalliance of lovers in tho
narrative portion to tho sibilant
speech of war-wome- n.

In 1851 Tonnysoii married Emily
Sollwood (who still survives) ciud
took up his residence on tho Islo of
AVight.

It has boon said that marriago
rings the death knoll for gonitis. Bo
this as it may, "Aland," which was
the first work published after his
marriage, marked a distinct retro-
gression. Road without tho connect-
ing btanzas that have been sineo
added it was about as disjointed a
piece of work as was over written,
tho Garden Song being its only re-

deeming feature. In the same
toliimo appeared tlio "Charge of the
Light Brigade," familiar to every
school boy, yet inferior in descrip-
tive power to Moek's grand and
dramatic poom on "Balaklava," or
oven Whyte-Molvillo- 's stirring prose
recital detailing that mad gallop of
Lucan's little band of heroes across
the lire-swe- pt glacis and into that
gorge of death whoro nearly half
their number went down befoio tho
fatal fire of tho Russian guns.

But tho misogamists who had pre-
dicted tho sotting of tho Tonny-bouia- n

pootic bun had thoir pro-
phecies laughed to scorn after tho
"Idyls of tho King" silenced tlio
critics of two worlds, and his suc-
ceeding works proved how happily
domestic lifo nourished his talent.
Of tho two sons of this union theio
is a portrait by Watts, R. A., that
shows two faces of almost feminine
beauty, tho Lionel, bear
ing a striking likeness to, Shoily's
dreamy, sympathetic face, and with
"Shining oyes like jewels in I'uriun

statue stone."

Thackeray's daughter, Mrs. Anno
Ritchie, has described tin touching
filial affection shown by tho sons.
Tho older, Hallam, has, she writes,
"been for years past tho advi&or, the
friend and companion of his father
and mother."

T. H. Reunion in an article on
Tennyson in 18811 says that ho was
apt "to sit on a stile and remark a
colt's points; to take a languid inte-
rest in turnips and crop rotation;
and to have a proper interchange of
courtesies with suspected poachers
on tho subject of wood-craf- t, or with
protty fanner's daughters touching
thoir swains." All of which shows
tho grand catholicity of tho immor-
tal bard.

Tennyson has not scrupled to ap-
propriate several passages from
Homer, yet tho charge of plagiarism
must bo mndo with caution, for both
Lucretius and Dauto havo also bor-
rowed liborally from tho immortal
lays that woro chanted on the shores
of tho iEgtuan, and oven tho "divine
"Will" did not disdain to lilch an idea
or two from Palludas, as witness the
following from tho muso of that
philosophical pagan:
"Tills life a theatre wo well may call,

'here every actor must perform w Ith art.
Or laugh it through and make n farcu of all
Or learn to bear with grace his tragic part."

And thoso who criticize him for
purloining tho Falcon from Bocca-ci- o

should romomber that the tale
was common in Arabia long before
tho author of tho Decammeron was
born; only, iii tho Arabian legend it
was a favorite horse which fell a
sacrifice and was served as a ropast
for tho Byzantine monarch, instead
of a raro falcon trussed for u lady
lovo.

Probably more of his pooms called
forth bucIi a storm of adverse criti-
cism as "Locksloy Hall Sixty Years
Lator," But tho caroloss and casual
reader should not forgot that tho
first Locksloy Hall was written at
the optimistic ago of 83; that in
youth wo aro all prono to tint tho
future with hues of hope; that the
optimist of HO is a pessimist at (it).

Sixty years lator Tennyhon judged

tho futuro of tho world by tho ro-co-

of that by-go- era and honco
ho exclaimed:

I

"Hold the Present, fatal daughter of tho
Vast,"

I

"When was age so eranun'd with menace?
niannessr written, spoKcn uesr-

"Lo roi est mort. Vivo lo roil'
Such is tho cry of tho world. Our
mince of poets is doad and Swin-
burne is to succeed him. IIo is
"our poet" no longer. Already ho
scorns to belong to tho past. Ho
has "gone down to the eternnl pro-
miscuity of tho dust," but, through
all tho chances ami changes of time,
the heirs of the ages shall hear his
clear voice ringing pure and true
above "tho wreck of matter and tho
crash of worlds," as sweet toned and
strong as when in tho heyday of life
he sang:
"I will not ui, 'Ood's ordinance

Of deatli Is hiow u on every wind;' "
Kor that Is not a common cbaiico

That takes away n noble mind.
His memory long will live alone

In nil our hearts as mournful light
That broods above the fallen sun

And dwells in heaven half tho night."
JtALrll TuitNEIi.

Something Now in ltangos.

Tho I'acikio ILvitnvvAiin Co., (L'd.),
havo iust received an invoice of the
M. & D. WnotioiiT Stuki. Rancies
which aio superior to anything of
tho kind yet invented. 'Phoy havo
boon adopted by tho United States
Navy and aro in uso on the Charles-
ton, San Francisco and Boston and
other new vessels. Also on several
of tho now vossols lately built for
tho trade between San Francisco
and this port.

An examination of those Ranges
will at onco show their many advan-
tage- over all competitors.

m

Somewhere in mj' readings (says a
medical man) I noticed the follow-
ing remed j', which I havo recom-
mended to euro obosity, with tho
best results. It consists simply in
never eating moro than ono dish at
eacli meal, no matter what that dish
may bo, and a person may consume
as much as tlio stomach can bear,
and satisfy tlio appetite, without tho
least reserve. Nothing but tho ono
dish should bo taken; no condiments,
or soups, or supplementary .desserts
should bo allowed.

Tho year 175)2 witnessed tho
construction of the first vessol in-

tended to bo propelled by steam.
The same year saw also tho first
practical attempt at lighting by gas.

THE PIN PUZZLE
Theie is now Puzzle out. This innocent-

-looking brain tormentor is called the
Pin Puzzle, and anybody can make one for
himself with a bit of paper and pencil and
six pins. Here is tho diagram:

The object is to stick six pins on
six of the black dots in such a milli-
ner that no two pins shall bo on the

line, either horizontal, vertical or
diagonal.

Although it niav bo dilllcult to work out
this Puzle, still there i no clillleulty in un-
derstanding or appieeiating the Policies is.
sued bv the Mill I I'AIiMi IjIFK ASSUR-ANOlJtSOCl-

V. They aru clear, business-- ,
like, court '0 and simple.

BRUHE & A. J. CARTWRIGHT,

(jcner.il Agents for Hawaiian Islands,

Hi i.i. iu

FIREWOOD
.A.:LiCKE:R.O:B.A..

if 0.75 Per Cord .4 Foot,JUeiigtlis
ifl'J.GO Per Cord Sawed
$11.00 Per Cord Sawed and Hplit

$13.00 Per Cord 1 Foot Lengths
$15.50 Per Cord Sawed
$17.00 Per Cord Sawed and Split

W Delivered to any part of Honolulu
FRKL.

HUSTAOE & CO.
N. II. Wo guarantee our Wood to bo

sound and freo from worms. 518-t- f

BEAVER SALOON,

The Best Lunch in Town.

Tea. and. Coffee
AT ALL HOUnS.

THE FINEST BRANDS OP

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS ON HAND,

LOST OB MISLAID

NO. 140 FOR TWKNTY
J Shores Mutual Telephono Stock,

standing in tlio name of George C. Deck-le- v.

Transfer has been stopped, Finder
will plcaso return to

GKORGKO, I1K0KLKY,
KJtKJw Or to Wilder & Co.

LOST OB MISLAID

NO. 181 FOR TWKNTY
Shares Mutual Telephono Stock,

standing In tlio name of t II. Judd.
Transfer has been stopped. Finder will
plcaso return to

F. M. BWANZY,
At the olllco of T. II. Davie & Co.

630-a- w

HOTEL

PARK

ANNEX

rpilK ROYAL HAWAIIAN I10TK1.C0.
X has leaed the property belonging to
A. Herbort, Ksq.. in Walkikl, which for
thu present, will bo open to tho public as
an aniiux of the Hotel, and will bo known
ns tho "Hotel Park Annex," Upsides tho
main houso there aro Three Cottages ad-
mirably adapted for families:

1 Tho "Windmill Cottngo" containing A

Hooms, Kitchen and Laiinl.

2 Tlio "Orcen Oottngo" containing Par-
lor, 4 lied ltooius, Kitchen, Pantry, Hath
Hoom, etc.

3 The "Seaward Cottage" with 4 Good
Hooms and a Dressing Itoom.

All tho Cottages aro In
Furniture. Fittings, etc., and tenants will
be entitled to bathing privileges. The ca
bathing being unsurpassed on tho Island,

The Main ltuildlni: will bo reserved for
the uo of the guests of the Hotel, but it
may be rented lor Picnics, Bathing Par-
ties', Dinners and Dances, etc., for nil which
purposes it oilers exceptional advantages,
A charge of Twcnty-llv- o ('X) Dollars w 111

bo made for tho uso of the Hou'-- e and
II .......!.. t. .!... It. llnil.t.... T I..l.u ..,..

,VJIIIMUU-- ' lllliutiiiiK jjiiiiiiii, uiuiin, vv..
prepayment is required for intended uso of
tlio Main Hnilding and Grounds.

ESF- - For further particulars application
should be made to the Manager of the
Roval Hawaiian Hotel. fi27-- tf

Golden Rule Bazaai

W. F. BEYNOLDS, Prop.

J-uLs- t Received
NEW DOMESTIC

Paper Patterns !

FULL LINK OF

TOILET SOAPS
At prices which wo established on

commencing CASH Business.

Turkish Bath Soap, 4 Cakes 25 cts.
Farina Bouquet, 4 Cakes 25 cts.

Oatmeal Soap, 4 Cakes 25 cts.
Curly Maple, 4 Cakes 25 cts..

And Other Soaps at 3 Tor 25 Cents.

t& See our Fine Line of

WRITING PAl'KRS,
WRITING TABLRTS,

MKMOHANDUM HOOKS,
DRAWING PKNOILS,

DRAWING PAI'KK,

Blank Books of all Descriptions.

Base Balls, Tennis Balis, Tennis Rackets.

3"- - Call and see our Goods before buy-
ing elsewhere. Last but not least

A I.Altlli: VAKIKTY OK

Novels & Popular Bound Books.

II HAWAII IIOIIIUA

DAILY AND WKKKLY

Hawaiian Newspapers
AUK TIIK

Leading Journals in the Kingdom.

The "Daily Hawaii Kolomna,"

Has the Largest Circulation un tho Islands
and Is tlio licit Medium for

Advertising.

Mit. Tiioj. K. Nuji.vniki. will receive nil
advertisements and tiausaiit nil business
matters.

gXP-Om- en: "ltrenig Block," comer
Niiuanu and Ouccn street (upstuiis).

fiKMf

Save Your Tallow
AND BKNI) IT TO TIIK

KC03STOLXJLXJ

SOAP WORKS,

HONortrrcr.

M'VMf
7M

JS
iionu

Cl!)2t-I- 2 1t

Union Gas Engine Co.

(Incorporated May lti, 1802.)

MANUFAOTUUKltS OK THE

Regan Vapor Engines
ANU

PACIFIC GAS ENGINES.
Horizontal it Upright,

Stationary Ci Murhie,
Ouh ii (lusolliio Kuulnes,

J'uiiips A Haunches,

JOS. TI3STICE3R,,
518-t- f Hole Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

A OAKT).

J.W.GUNST,M.D.
Has removed to Dr. Foote's premises mid

olllco, corner of I'uuchhow 1 and liuro- -
tanla streets, during his ahseuce.

Ciinrv Ilnuiw Jl'roin 0 to 11:80 A. M,

637-ll- u

'3

G-I-R .A. 3ST ID

CLOSING

For

OF THE

liiis

,

OUR KNTllti:

"VST 1--3:

njaa

Lawns, Swisses,
India
A FULL

fi Take

s.

!

o

j i.

STOCK OF

1 T E

LINK OF

of This Special Sale ! 1a

of

Etc.

"Will "be Closed Qut This "Week at Prices Not to .be
!

Ladies Advantage

OUT SALE

SPECIAL

FASHIOi

"Week
Only

Victoria Lawns,
Linen,

Temple Fa-sliion- .

Nainsook, Ginghams, Persian Mulls, Etc.,

Mentioned

Cummins1 Bloolc, Fort Street.

9

M. & P. Wrought Steel Ranges !

THECX H. DAVIES & CO.

Have Opened Their New

T

China, Glass and Furniture
Salesroom on Kaahumanu St., Ground Floor,

WITH A--
LAKGE ASSORTMENT OF NBW GOODS !

8I'K0IAI DISPLAY OK

Royal Worcester, Crown Derby, Wedgewood and Other

3Sre-- K.iags and Carpets,
Englisli Furnitiare,

Rattan. Ware.
Fine Show of Glassware, Ivoryware, Bohemian Yases, Wine Glasses,

Tumblers, Cut Salads, Etc,

IPrices ZEed-ixced- -

leMo liarclim Dailies

THE SAN FRANCISCO

EXAMINER
HAS K8TABI.1SHKD TIIK

Examiner
- Purchasing

Bureau

which om:itn orrotmimTiKs to

The Residents of Hawaii

For the Purchase of Goods In the

Markets' San Francisco

We Can Buy Goods

FOR --stoxj
Lower than the Lowest Market Pjlce !

No matter what you want. We
can furnish

Watches, Jewelry, Silverware,
Household Articles, Furniture,

Musical InstrumentK, Carpets,
Agricultural Implements,

Groceries, Buggies, Harness,
Dress Goods, Boots, Shoos,

Wearing .Apparel, Etc., Ktc.,

IN FACT

AnythiBE Mer Hie Son !

At Astonishingly Close Figures.

E& If you are in need of anything
from this City, write us and we will quote
you prices on it, and, if the prices suit,
yon can forward us the Cash to make tho
purchase.

Don't he hackward about asking us con-
cerning what you want.

Experienced and Careful Buyers

Are in cliargo of this Department and
they are at your service.

Wrlio (or Information I Gel Acquainted

with Our Methods I

We can save you money by executing your
commissions.

19 Address all communications

EXAMINER PURCHASING DEPARTMENT,

San Francisco,
P. S. A.California, - - -

Baldwin Locomotives.

3&jBflB3flpSU---S- B ' 'H Hr

'2ZSz?3irZiZr v --fc

Tho uudOiMKiK'd having huen appointed

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

FOK TIIIC I hl.Rl llTLI

Baldwin Locomotives

pkom Tin: woitics ov
i

Burham, Williams & Co.,

Philadelphia, Ponu.,

Aro now prepared to givo Estimates and
leceive unlur.s for tlicto Kiiglues,

of any nine and stylo.

The Baldwin Locomotive Works

AUK NOW JIANUFACTUHINtJ .A
BTVW3 OK LOCOMOTIVK

I'AKTIOUIAlllA'

Adapted for Plantation PurpoaeB
A number of which havo recently heon

received at those fuIaudH, and wo will havo
pleasure in furnishing plantation agents
and managers witU particulars of same.

The Superiority of thone Looomotlvoa
over all other makes Is known not only
hero hut Is acknowledged throughout the
United StatoH. .

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., ttd.,
Sole Agents for tlio Hawaiian Islands.

Honolulu Cycling
Armory Building, - BeretaniaSt

Bicycle Riding School.

INSTRUCTIONS GIVKN

IDay Sc Evening,
Ladies' & Gents' Bicycles For Hire

11V TIIK DAY OR HOUR.

I'ublia Skating: Monday und Saturday
eveningx, from 7:S0 to 1(1. Friday evening
for Ladies and their Hboorts only. Uioycle
lessons; Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day.

Bicyole Repairing Solioited.

W. A. WALL,

SlIKVKVOIt (liATK-- WITH TIIK UoVlCUNMKNT

SUUVKY).

P. O, Box 403. Mutual Tele. 410,

fTiirc

DAILYBULLETINCO.

Aro Receiving New Iuvolcoi oT

BOOK; AND JOB STOCK

BY J5VEKY STEAMfiK

AT THUIll

MEKOIIANT STREET.

Where they aro fully prepared to do all
kinds of work In tho latest styles, at

the shortest notloe and at the
most Reasonable Bates.

Fine Job Work in Colors a Specialty I

POSTER PRINTING

Executed iu the Most Attractive
Manner.

BILLHEADS. LETTERHEADS,
STATEMENTS, NOTEHBADS,

MEMORANDUMS, ETC.

Read tho following partial list4 of 'spec-
ialties und get the Buli.'Etiw'js prices be-fo- ro

placing your orders. By so doing
you will save both time and money.

LtHlerdlnuilr', '

Note" lU'udtf, ' ""

Hill Hcmie,
MotimiiinduniB,

i i llilla of" Lulling,
SlikteuicnlH,

Ciii'iilurs,
UonlritctM,

i Agreement,
' KliiiipiiiHIontructn,

Clieck'Bookd,
Legal, niiuikt),

iU.lenda,
Wi-ddin- flurdu,

Visiting Citrdn,
liliaillUatJ Curd,

.FiiiioraliCiiidt-- ,

AdmiHHion-Ourds- ,

Fratermil Curds,
liine.CardH,

Milk Tickets,
Meal 'TiekeU,

Theatre Ticketb,
Scliolaruhip Certiiicutes,

Gorjioration Curtificutes,
Marriago Certillcatos,

KeceiptB of all kinds,
Plantation Orders,

PromiBhOry'KoteB, .,

'Pnutphlotb, '

Outitlogucu,
Programmes,

Labels of evoryvariely,
Petitions' ia any language,

Envelopes & Letter Circulars,
Sporting Scores A lleourds,

Porpetual Washing'Liots,
General Book'Work,

Etrt.. Etc., Etc;, -- Kte.,

l'l luted and Blocked wlien desired.

ty No Job, Is allowed to, leave, the oU
tlee until It gives satisfaction.

Address,

BMTnirPOBLISllIHG CO.,

i iHtuialHlB, H

r
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